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MILTON'S DRAMATIC POWER.
Milton's dramatic power has been greatly un-

derrated. It seems to us only inferior to Shak-tpea- r
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...6 .CFUM.0 nj a woman, came out ome time past, in consequence of the disre nn. . . , ".'t-- w nuic ucijrce nrj--Dlr lUtUnrnrfnnna I X' 1. . . . . r lorn. 1. 1 . i ... .... 1--j - .Heal iver r ornev's "eieetmn ; " aior.u i aroiit in an
acquiesced and the juveniles indulged T Tirttte of a decree of the (urt'ef Eouitvother game of marbles. Jt Person county, I shall proc

nignest Didder, on the
ciera of the last Ilmiaa Tr; k- -j . t .

vuamcier 01 me Administration, of which
he is the feed attorney ; and it cannot be denied

been Injured abroad by the slovenly mannerwhich her records have hn ,Q.i t. J1uyjon has often been accused of masking himarn unuer an his ideal characters, so that Childe
. uwa LUUiC UUl DC

fore the election, oe could never have obtained
the place which he disgraces. We have been
informed that the subject of his expulsion was

The R.chmond Whig, l??0 next, one tract of laidly!
fact that ,rg,n,a emigration is lately directing iS.nSfr Carolina, adjomirfg
its coorse to the undevelon-- d r., r the Henry Malone,' Hichard Hinu.

iiaroio isuynm musing; Lara, Byron murder-
ing; Manfred, Byron writhing in remorse; Cain,

mat bis columns have worn a whipped-do- g ap-
pearance ever since the New York "difficulties"
occurred. What a relief, then, to his jaded
spirits, most be tbe cry of Federal;. .- -j

scribed the balance, being 4064 shares, or $406,- -

standing she has been Messed with an able,and pure,upright administration of public justiceand has given birth to some of the most learnedlawyers and accomplished advocates in the Un-
ion. Our judicial proceedings ought to assumea more techn.caJ and business-lik- e form. Dr

aaj.u fpeciiinung; ana lon Juan, IJvron purw being more than b of the whole stock j imea or in Washington, when the letter
TL - . I tnrviu ra la.1 l lw. .. . . .

suing love adventures. But no such charge canbe brought against Milton. He can bcidcn-tifie- d

neither with Michael nor with Satan- -

btate, instead of going ' fntaiuin9 two ,bundred ud fiay
new States of the West, speaL" thTfoflowin L?ni 80,dJOr thMefit of the hi'terms sIt i, estimated tba . "fur a"' Murphyeceaaed.

.

nished no less than.335,000 eZXl otr nSL?? . ,
Aue wrnpany peing organised ; a President and r " ougn no movement to that "riUsh gokl 1 He really seems to breathaTKr.,n. . . ... . effect waa m ,?. 1,;. r. . . . I . . ...... 'reer,

r,T J." c ma.n Jears 8oce, that
-- vjwiku , one percent. navng Deen au aspirant lor po-- "na o natter Himself that be is out of th "1'"oalcollected ; surveyors being appointed, and sur- - hwnora' w regarded as sealed, put this woods ; but we shall be constrained

Tevn rnmla. il,. j. ? ... Aum inistration fw. a : .1 . . r ,. . .... . . oj tense
ti, . . . . . . give bond

w....rri mtu iwimwi nor oenai ; neither withGabriel nor Moloch. Nor can any of these beconfounded with one anoiher. Michael Ra- -

tev,vva awuraj ; ine tiue will be retained un--
i viv" aura ucoiinus oi me i e. "ocu ousiness ul hoc amy, to undeceive him

r - i ... puaei, ununei, a Dow i, j net, are all holy, hap
iiiwCji is paia.
person wishing a desirable situation will doexamine the land, before the da of sale.Mi oowcriui. orave : uot nnv iiiflanni . t i i i i - - .t ' ...w.wi.. iu uuiiHi pn ipb nr ... .. .. r 1 1 ,

avc.uueny, ienncssee, Missouri ancOhio, together with a very respectable representation in the South and Northwest "

road was leA to the siockhoLiere, nd not to tbe f "washig dirty linen" for all sorts of politi- -
President and Directors ; who refused to-def-

041 off0ers, sould not refuse that of Forney,
to the wishes of a large majority of the stock-- eTen' hlaUmi "d blotched as it is. What has
holdeis,in these respects, and declared their "Standard" o "y in behalf of the moraHty

is the strong angel ; eloouent a rouri" '"y patriotic
Gabriel, the wise; Abuiel, She faithful: V! 1 at our recprdsrnay be Roxboro', Person co., N. C, Nov. 22d, 1853.

5 wts

--a.- ng aariHsn gold, does it not argue
cool effrontery in tbe Standard " to allude to
t, in the face of the fact, that the " London

Tirne," thereat organ of English Toryism,
congratulated Europe on the election of Gen'l
Pierce f-- and in face of tbe fact, that tha A..

the watchful. Satan. Moloch. Belial. 'MsmmMZ: ",al e"o"Pl'fications of
Mr. John M. Tlntr ha : ,Beelxebub, are all fallen. eloauenL L.ld Vl n "IT.: . "l",1 a.oroa(1' no dis- -mm. loneiieu in ueiauit ot tbe payment of a " " P"y wnicn upholds such men Chairman if tKa In. i;... n -- .. K .1 ..i . ... . ! . . TV torment, bate, and hell: but diiin. . Vl 11 V?" 'Wnounals of the State.' The Stages"r jy "oimirieetor theirge insvaimeni, lor which the Company had State of Virginia, of the Clay Monnrnpntal T AVE Raleigh and Salisbury. a.,--,- ..:columns of different arch tectura- - SnT. Tul .: "V-a7!"!L-

"af

,B for the profes- -ioe. the euTport h;, unprinci.
pled suborner of perjury involve tbe vital ques-
tion of "organisation ?" and must be therefore
bf .j. r a.1 a, ..II 1 . j .

sociat.on of Kentucky, and invites the people -- 7. at 7 A. AL.W the arrivalot irginia to subscribe for the ot ine cars lram the North, fat tbe fnrma. i...
no use, and which was only intended to oppress
the plaintiffs in this action. The bill recited

tnan Consul at New York. Belmont, bought aforeign mission of Geu'l Pierce or his friends,at the price of thirty thousand d..Ha.

infernal egotist; the pronoun I'' begin, every Twe X '" iV'J08 8uch a Book
sentence of peculiar pride, wnd SaSni ?h l?aT!.e?Peo!ed1 from the great legal
clamation is mV?' ilolih idJ7' unt'r,ng '"dustry, and acknowl- -

i. rash and desperai. and hi f?A .a--S? S SSJj?!?? f ".".omplisned author. No
ting a monument over tbe graverofMr. Ci.T TlVZ.'' -x-tdaTri..the particular proceedings of tbe Board, with v.. - ! "aa.irua, m oruerto maintain

"the integrity of the Democratic party ?"which the public are already acquainted ; and ."e Koal18 toed witb good Three Hr.in rugged laconics, in J WUnQl
T 1

gasp, and howls of hatred Teams, and Troy built nni,.a a . a . i ,
1 . - JUSTITIA..,inigiuH uh) injunction was Fare through $8jtntai is iue snoue. tar revnlvinir fiam. oniy,Nov. 28, 1853.

down before tbe election, for votes? Is it the or-
gan of such a party which can afford to allude
to the subject of British gold f

Finally, can the - Standard " point out any

-- 01.: . .1 n .issued by Judge Potter, on the 3d of November, On the 23d ult. at Wake F..rH ;n n..iins eloquence is nuent and sweet, a atrmim f JAS. M. WADDILL, Contractor.1 --ii i . " vrui- -

sugared poison. Mammon is the down-- l ink iniroy to restrain tne collection of an instalment Dee. 18, '52.lege cnapei, by rrot. Win. T, Brooks, Mr
THE HARMONIOUS DEMOCRACY.

Senator Weller, of California, is out with a
letter decidedly -- hard" in its characteristics.

wly 10Sdemon, and his words, like his thought. t I for the registerot 0 per cent, declared by the Preaident and - .great evil which can result from the usage to
aUIOQ L AllltltS ajl,the centre. Beeliebub's speeches, like him ohm-- . To thr Epitor or tor Reriotci . s,o rr Ligon, of Forest District. vouno-a-t r1aWri,a. 'r

. . I ' " I . k.ltl, I I . . J n .fc"V4 Uacttr nrooalm m........ . I. . .... I vmir lnrMcnnnJ..l I . T, ilKai-- t T
A GRADUATE of the University,

who has been engaged some years iatOacilinir. wriBtiaa . i

directors due on tbe 5U of November.
Mr. .Moo ax followed the read in. 2 of this aft.

lie Una no faun in, nor fellowship with, the ; , , UCOTreu i uiaiaiK lsjust think-- J --""r"wii w" B'gns nimselt a Nativeing made audible, and has, withal, a cast of
c

iN'irtt? Carolina, will, in a future number of In p""81'' Church, Newbem. on Wednesdayoarnoorners. and although be says nothing dira..tlv . I a j .' mornin? last. Iit tha R wiii; kt tt.it I f a preoaratorv iAAi F ..agrave, terrific irony, which ue tears not to aD- - 1 uiuewnat loncer. fuller or further particulars,
davit by a very able argument in lu support
He enforced its many points witb strength and

-- vwul ,ue minis trat ion. we cannot fail ply to bis fellow-fiend- s when he says Ch.arIr;S
Forbes.

Mbi,e' A- ,- '
to Miss g ffitor.

ure reierred 7 When a constituency
shall choose to elect a man not living among
them, to represent them in Congress, they will
do so freely; and would the "Standa-d- " deny
them the exercise of a privilege which the Con-
stitution guarantees? This' is the h aA

Mary rlnnvhMsp f Slu nto perceive evidence of his deep dissatisfaction l---f WM
"v-c- aa a uxiicie 01 LlCt. 0th.t will be apparent to vour readers, bow unjustne representations of that

wtf--7toxbes, Esq., of this place.. x .rrW arm ma cabinet can expect littla i..:r..i... .t.. - :w" F"-- "n ro

Throw and Imperial powers, offspring of Ilea Ten,Ktherea) virtue ! Or thrte titl now
Most we renooMe, and changing ,tTl, b calledrrineea of hell ?

And again i

RiV1?9h daJ. d in store,' PrimeApnle Chae.. . Vsupport from Mr. Weller. and we shall U r,i ..u.uiuus uie insinuations they are in- -
I- - J fx . . - wwn&y,front of our offending." Let demaao-- es make.j -- urpr.aeu ii ne is not openly arrayed in oppo W. Ifrd- - It. S. TUCKER.fbe inverted commas serve eneMH ATAPOlEON AND HIS MARSrTATJ? i us. Nor. 8, 1853.tbe most of it.uufl. ocnator JiriSUt. nf India.. .. 91a quotation and cannot be honestly used with Som one has the first Vol. belonainir to... i " . is luao

"Adrlfe if tliU be worth
Attempting : or to tit in darknen hare,
Ualchiug Tain empirca." a reference to any particular volumenard. and will be found lo be, what is known

December 2nd, 1853. lt-9- 8actacnea, unless the words nror . oi.u 1--ge lot of Blanket Or-eo- a wffl
as, an independent" supporter of tbe-A-d We counsel the man who woold be an orator

earnestness, and pressed upon the Court Uie
equity which should protect his clients, who
owned so large a majority as5tbs of the stock
in this Company, from tbe absolute and oppres-
sive rule of the minority, owning barely one-fif- th

1 -

Judge BADcxa was then heard in behalf of
the Defendants, and against the continuance of
the Injunction and he contended that its dis-
solution was almost imperative upon the Court,
The proceedings of the Stockholders, or of the
President and Directors, had but little to do
with this cause yet he argued that the latter

cost.that volume or wntins. When thi. ;.
FOREIGN.

The last arrival from Europe, it will be seen,
brings the most cheering accounts of ' Turkish

tration, tht U to say, its real fue l W. H. ft R. a TUCKER.case, the effect, and most commonly the ournose
is, to mislead and deceive.

to read, not Uemoethenee, Fox, Burke, Grattan,
and Webstefj but to give his days and nights
to the speeches of the Halls of Pandemonium

We shall be greatly eurDrieed if M Nov. 8, 1868.University.
riHHE Annual Meetinsr of the BoRrtt t'....4

ason and 91Tictones over the Russians. Every .ran..,.Hunter, of Virginia, are not ainoni. ii ",.... . . . .. .e disaf- - But the inverted Commas are frequently em-ployed also to distinguish one's own Br:O Gilfillan. GUM AND C0RDUL DROPS.--R Marsh"
Juiuba n,l t.!.-- .

JL of the University of North Carolina will beheld at the Executive Office, on JfnaH.. ...With their hiirh-tona- d nr-..-:. ,
tn,e w,tD the gallant Turks.

1 . . .r'"c,"oai 011 i.n ' '--.ru iof the opinions, or arguments, or representationshonor and devotion to nrincinl-- t :.7. J . .r ireeaom.- nationality, and rious flavor,, juit received ndfe b? "
a. I . " a

f " w vavaa va meir latbers. Thav d.-- .-
t- - A catalogue of the officers and students

of Harvard University, was kindly aant in na
that thej-ca- n alEliate whh an Ad

va uurer oeopie ; anu nonostiv and properly soemployed, provided a distinct intimation is
! F- - PlCUD.Nov. 8, 1853,

CHAS- - MANLY, See'y.
Raleigh, December 2, 1853. ogministration success, "TT by England and France by some friend. Among the "Resident Gradu- - Kiven. or it i in any way made perfeellv clear atatM." wa ahtarraif lU - f rn .. , I th. ak.a .k- - ,nao not transcended their powers, under the We rejoice to see A reKAS IN0S.-BI- ack and colour, atmay be fnnnA

which is in alliance with renegade lTeeeoiIers they cannot failandAbo htu to secure it.wtsofeyeryatrrpewhiletbeComa ChrisUanity spread bypromiM Democraey aVe repudiated.. The ai-- we have i
vZ. a if id r 1 7v , T """e" nu- - oiu mciuaeu in tbe commas

eeitimate nmi k..
Lnarter: tor, after the President and Directors
were annoinlad. nnda tla A r..u .a a..

Oxfor4 Male Aoademy.
J.' H. HORNER, Principal
T. J. HORNER. Assistant.

..K--
, a iui. u, ivu ngineenng, and in rc "ur uw u uuo noi intended to be anlia k:.a. o.v.-- i ii t. . I r i. . . i , . . exact. ."u, 1 14 .rr - a, uiu ana win sec iniH-- riz itsin i .aa : a "J iu Apostles of the Sword rr,snTJ next session will open on the 9tb of Ja--tions of tbe Act of Incorporation, ihey had the

7 uvrc""uli ocuooi, u. o. Hea. ui viia.v ns oeen uttered in express termsrick. Prof, of Agricultural Chemistry, who have J nj other person This was the case withbeen remaining at Harvard for the last six the passage in inverted kommas in Dr. Mitchell'svvaiuu, CIMJKB. OT Ai ftaaa I haafkan U tws . . . " - a - jl nuary, ana close on tiie 2d of Junepower ot controlling the location, const;,,. " atr- - I UViOtaCU IVU IUH CeJIf". I llwlra ia If.L a

xuiiiou in me Classical department, $20...PP.. has been openly warred upon by tbeAdffliniltriltlol. . .nn a..,.1 .ri- - I

and terminus of tbe road, and the general riebt by profession, bV its government is tob.rnt nf
viu,i.,o, F.C(,R1BWf, a mo entering upon tneir o wi. oiu, wnicn, to any one who ahullre;pective duties at Chapel Hill. We think it read that article, will appear as certainly not to

Ja SMITH ft CO.,

Norfolk, Oct 11, '68.

DAUPHIN COAL.-- 120 Tens Dauphin; Cos!,suable far burning in Stoves. 'For sale by k .

NIMYER ft WHITE.
rortmouV,Nov. 15, 1853.

--., v awuua OI niS labors in w uo nugnsa do $12 60 and $15Board in the family of the Principal. $10 nerhalf of Union and Conrom;.a . .V" "TTT pont' of Chris-- as if thecv.i.,B upon au sucn tnings as, ia tbeir
the intere.u of tbe Company mt r

wouiu not oe amiss to append the following no-- Dave neen. intended tor a quotation
tice of these two Professorshps, as set forth by words, "this is not a quotation," bad'
the Faculty in the last Catalogue ed across ia face. There was noSaKa-v- l CilW tlaaw ak aaav 1 1 a a " X 4V . a J J 1 . a a

been print--
- , ' niiagu, a permootn.

Oxford, GranviUe, V, C.
December 2d, 1863. C8 t9thJ

intention toa.a.. .t,w couienaed that this injunction'bad
J 1 ' LaaCob.f0.o,gibln..,ubJ-- -

prefer hi,

tbou, my brother" on tbe lins of , th- - ....
wuini. ivi iuc appiicaiiun oi ocience to tne i ueeeive, anu no vne was deceived. M.leen granted in d.rect vioUtion of theAet of Arts.

Charles Phillips. Professor of Civil Fmrmoa.congress wbi b conferred ' upon the District JUST received at PROCTER'S Ribb'd Cotton JUST RECEIVED at C. R
Street, (old stand,) SiT.tftIt is of couise out of the Question t . .' i iss-- Th. t-- iuiT" inir. . OR THR REClTia fj drawers, uoaoie oreasted Merino Unde- r-that men of spirit will support such an HIT ede uuna, tunes, nstols. parl Vl.xiWa T7 a

juages ttie power to grant Jnjunctfona, and the
provisions of which inhibited them from grant- -

Benj n. S. Hedrick, Professor of Agricultural Mr" Editor: The long sought for coal t phirts, a superior article.
Chemistry. EfflTPt has been found, and Dr. Mitchell, can 40 doi.-Dres-s Shirts and A m n a ,'. . fxencn ana

in Collars.utraUon nde each circumstance.. Congress from that StTu C r,:::."...6 a .ujuucuou, ia ancase, where gBffioieBt THIS SCHOOL .
D gr incredulous head and callrs.'. y. "g Mess I. PROCTER.

98Benjamin Fitxoatrick and CIr..a n Dee, 2, 1353oouce ot tne application had not been riven to

" A,8. Hardware of nearly everydescnption-aeu- ch as Cutlery, Pocket and TaWe
mTrScSe8"'' -s-t .apor

Rkigh,vNy. ; 1853.
r t j ; ' '

tf

Clay.Jr,.... I " Will be put in operation in January, 1854 UV"": ""eL,lo ULCluo oetween Dr. Emmons
At present, the Faculty of the University are anf b'm8e- - The auger has found a 5 footw e are indebted to Poor for the D-- 1 i

to ont places. Tbey are both of tha.u.Cr, jmny. in Ims case, no notice what-- v . . ... se-- iiAAiiiiwo mimi UlL, PICTURES, fornot prepared to set forth the details of its orean- - orcoaf on the bottom land of Egypt and onoi carper and nijaa hk cession wine ot tbe nartv. M r--i ,oeeo g,rn. onj-- h all tbe defendant - rww I r rf- - vminui. wnosaof which miniiMi ..!. .1 .. . .- - : .1-- . l' , . uation. Alter due consideration, and anm!r.a. ",a fY"".f .c " eP w. The indefati .ra" """"a meir weu-earna-d cKwcvi jiu lue last Uonirr. i Nottce. ;
THE Subscriber rennajita all ata.-t2.- i . ; .

tion ot similar Institutions, tbe nubile wHl Ka
cro iu aou arouna tne town of Fayetteville in'he immediate vir.initv nf wK;v. .u. t j .n-a.- f:.. A 1 .. . ...a- - , . . a WUU ble Mr. McLean, who has been pushing thiswork, for several months, announce ih. r

JLJ rawing ooms ana Albums. Nearly 100 dif-
ferent kinds embracing: "Gems from the Crystal
Palace "Views on the Rhine, Italy, e;" "Fruits
and Flowers, exqoisitely colored Splendid Land

p-v- aa, .iwiirem ue reading matter i wa" canaiJatiof n, waa aUninn advised of its precise aims, and of the meansj -- aaao afuage- - re-- of this discovery, on Saturday niaht lutlided hi. Establishment MZTSSZ'by cash or note. - intrvt
each, greatattraction consisU in tba tlluatra. Docrat.

t.F.1. f .... I . . ' - af un n nirairing gone down 360 feet and 3 inches, before he j
Pi R A fine " ' --rMr. i. G, Sxphib then read tha" answer wbmw, owing to uie improvements

scape, xc. a new jot just receivea by V; ,
SIMMONS ft WII1TMORE

Petersburg, Deo. 2, 1853. 93
in Billiard Table for sale. :

a aa

wood engraving, rs as perfect as tlwrrW "BT i18" wIU. mkU a. July th, 1853.
go m im.es aoum east pi tins p,t. Another
6 foot vein of coal was found. bein at;u Ak..au .n iau cause to tbe bill of the plaintiffs 1which art fri.il. .U- - . . . .

proposed lor their attainment It m expected to
afford to the general student instruction in the
Mathematical, Chemical and affiliated sciences,
as used in supplying tbe various want of aocie
if, as well as ample opportunities of preparation
for the professional labors of Engineers, Arti-
sans, Miners, Chemists and Farmers." ;

from the River, on its south side, and nponi
laaitia. ar nlnA naaaAn a . it vw at.. .

tidious connoasseur could deiff i ' s,r5BT-!.An- e Post," the Administration
W. bay. alao received o ta-'h-

11
afof . of Waseacboeetts. insists

- - iu, aiu;i mroivea, and was of ' PRTJITMASONIC.
THI GRAND LODGE of North Carolina wHl

in this City, en Monday evening thadelivered by oar former town-ma- n. Dr W- - aT wnee Cooo M exploded. Democrat. IBOf BOXES best Layer and Bunch Raisfas,
wnole, half and quarter boxes.6tu of December next, at 7 o'clock, for the traas

uuMueraun length.
Jldcs WAr5 delivered tbe .opinion of tbaxurt. He examined in detail the various

presented in the bill and Si- he pomts made by the oppug eoqnaelU
n.rcfemns to the tern,, of th. E ll.

McPr,a, belorw M Medical Departmen! ;,T.he ooM nowfc'the imrpose
Of b. 8.M, Uniy,raitJ.-:.Jt.b;ec- gocesl ,
legitimate end of Professional Ambitinn " 5- -1 -a W... a

1 iBl fresh Curraata,
2 boxes Lemons,
2 Bbl Northern Apples, ,

c

Bordeaux Almonds. Pecan Nut W.ina. t.i
Mr.' WlLUajie, formerly of-- the Fakir

r' i bo toat ut. iuitcbellan, with truth, now say, 6 has taught hisclasses that valuable coal, depoeiu were! uponthis Deep Rive A LOOKER ON.

The accepted and betrothed lover baa lost thewildest charms ofhis maids in. her acceptance
of him. She was heaven whilst be pursued hera. a star she cannot be heaven if she stoop, to
such a one as be. Emerson.

pfSiTTT0Upe, -- TrfU giy. m Entertainmenttni ail). Ihu abailj-WLi.-
1, alkrtaWla.-- 1? Qq' L" Hint. a- - .. "

action or ousmess. .
- :

Officers of Subordinate Lodges are requested te
attend in person, or cause proper delegates to be
appointed, ya obedience to 'tbe constitution andgeneral regulations C the Grand Lodge.

; WILLIAM T. BAIN,
.1. y Grand Secretary;

Raleigh, Oct. 14, 185. 4

MAHLER'S ft CO.in tbk City pa Saturday night, at Odd FellowR o. 16, 1853. tf 93Hall. Our cttireas will do well to attend.
RICE- - A tierce of Fresh rice, yery nici ia

J. M. lWLE'S.


